
The Healesville Rotary Club’s Weekly

B U L L E T I N
District 9810 Week 1 June 28th, 2018

The Rotary Club of Healesville Inc. 
meets Thursday nights 6pm at Sanctuary House Resort Motel, 

326 Badger Creek Road, Healesville 
Apologies to: Don Fitzgerald 5962 6550

Rotary Healesville, part of the Yarra Ranges-Cardinia cluster of Rotary Clubs in Dist. 9810. 
District Governor 2017-18, Malcolm Chiverton & Assistant Governor, Barrie Vickers

OUR BOARD FOR 2018-19

From Left: Don Fitzgerald - Secretary, Graeme Chester - Treasurer, Ian Tinney - Vice President, Sam Halim - Imm. Past President, 
David Lau - President, Eckhardt Wellner - Director Vocational Service, Michael Hardinge - Director Youth Service, Tony Jones - 
Director International Service, absent Laurence Webb - Director Community Service and MC for the night, Terry Hill.
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Website: rotaryhealesville.org

CLUB STRUCTURE 2017 – 2018
President  ................................................................................................... David Lau
Vice President  ..........................................................................................  Ian Tinney
President Elect  ...............................................................................................................  
Past President  .......................................................................................... Sam Halim
Secretary  ...........................................................................................  Don Fitzgerald
Treasurer  ............................................................................................  Graeme Chester
Director - Community Service  .......................................................  Laurence Webb
Director - Youth Service  .............................................................  Michael Hardinge
Director - International  ..........................................................................  Tony Jones
Director   Vocation  .......................................................................  Eckhardt Wellner

Committee Chairpersons & other tasks
Sgt at Arms ............................................................................................. Ion Whykes
Club Protection Officer  ....................................................................... David Brown 
Rotary Foundation  ................................................................................. Wilma Best
Membership  ............................................................................................... Ray Jarvis 
Marketing, Public Relations  ...............................................................  Don Mcdonald
Programme Manager  .................................................................... Stuart McDonald
Attendance Officer, & Community Directory  ...................................  Don Fitzgerald
Bulletin Editor  ................................................................................ Eckhard Wellner
Bulletin Print prep.  ............................................................................  Don Fitzgerald
On to Conference  .................................................................................... Sam Halim
Website Management  ..................................................................  Graeme Chester 
Facebook Manager  .......................................................................... Michelle Shafran
Asset Register  ................................................................................  Graeme Chester
Meeting Set Up  ........................................................................................ Sam Halim
Club Photographers  ....................................................... Don Fitzgerald, Rae Church
Healesville Dogs Day Out  .................................................................... John Robinson
Race Gates  ...............................................................................................  Tony Jones
Golf Tournament  ................................................................................. Peter Gebert

D9810 Ride to Conference  ........................................................  David Brown
D9810 RYE Committee  ...................................................  Stuart McDonald
D9810 ROMAC Committee  .................................................. Graeme Chester
D9810 RYE Incoming Student  ................................. Emma De La Morinerie
D9810 RYE Outgoing Student  ...............................................  Alex Gommers

Attendance Officer, Don Fitzgerald: donf8390@gmail.com

CO
MMITTEE

CH
ANGES TO CO

ME
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From the President’s Desk . . .

Meetings Forward

The changeover night was great. I 
would like to congratulate Sam for a 
job well done in his year as president, in 
particular for his avocation for awards 
and appreciation to people who cer-
tainly deserve them. I intend to contin-
ue this practice and perhaps to extend 
the awards to members of the wider 
community.

There are many who selflessly serve 
the community out there. I am open 
to nominations from all our members. 
I also want to mention Sam’s efforts in 
increasing the club’s membership and 
his passion for the Black Diggers’ recog-
nition.

During the evening, Assistant District 
Govenor Barry Vickers discussed prepa-
ration for the DG’s visit, which is on 26th 
July. We are to brief the DG on our strat-
egy and plans for the forthcoming year. 
Please mark this date in your calendar 
and let’s make up a good presence.

Special thanks to all who put in the ef-
fort with regards to the set up and con-
gratulations to Wilma Best for another 
Paul Harris Fellowship award from the 
District Foundation. A rare honour.

 Thank you Wilma. Special congrats 
and thanks to Ion and Wilma Whykes 
to their assistance and support towards 
ROMAC.

Finally, thanks to those who have put 
up their hands: president-elect Sam 
Hlim; vice-president Ian Tinney; secre-
tary Don Fitzgerald; treasurer Graeme 
Chester; community Laurence Webb; 
youth Michael Hardinge; international 
Tony Jones, vocational Eckhardt Well-
ner.

Week 1 28th June 2018
Meet & Greet Rae Church 
Sgt at Arms Terry Hill
Programme Directors Presentations Round 1
Vote of Thanks Ian Tinney
Week 2 5th July 2018
Meet & Greet Lawrence Webb 
Sgt at Arms Terry Hill
Programme Directors Presentations Round 2
Vote of Thanks Robert Chippindall

Week 3  12th July 2018
Meet & Greet David Brown 
Sgt at Arms Ion Whykes
Programme TBA
Vote of Thanks Sam Halim
Birthdays: 
30th June Vinay Kumar
19th July Ion Whykes
Anniversaries:  
5th July  Ian & Ruth Tinney
18th July Don & Judy Macdonald
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Last Week’s Meeting - June 21st 

Changeover Night
Terry Hill acted as MC and greeted everyone, es-

pecially ADG Barrie Vickers and his wife Pam, Mike 
Grigg and his wife Lesley, Murray Hardinge, Jenni-
fer Kennedy as well as partners Helen Halim, Gail 
Landry, Glenda Robinson, Leah Hill, Wilma Whykes, 
Heather Chester, Judy Macdonald, Gillian Fitzgerald 
and Cheryl Chippindall.

ADG Barrie Vickers addressed everyone with a 
response to the Toast to Rotary International. Barrie 
emphasized that making a difference is the best rea-
son to be a Rotarian. Barrie also praised the good 
work which the Rotary Club of Healesville does for 
the community and internationally.

Helen Halim thanked Don and Gillian Fitzgerald 
for decorating the tables with flower arrangements 
which they sourced earlier on the day.

President Sam Halim’s Speech
President Sam thanked each club member for 

their support during his year and for together 
achieving the excellent results regarding member-
ship increase, harmony in the Club and solid fund-
raising. 

“It has been important for me to acknowledge 
those members who made outstanding contribu-
tions to the community and international projects.

We have so much achieved this year - here is a 
summary:

We worked hard to improve our public image and 
promoting our Club.

We now have an excellent new website, for which 
I like to thank Michael Hardinge and Graeme Ches-
ter.

Our Youth Exchange Program was enriched with 
Alex Gommers in Germany and Emma De La Mori-
nerie who had a wonderful year with us. My thanks 
to Stuart McDonald and Terry Hill.

Our Club is now in a really good financial position 
due to the combined efforts of all members who as-
sisted in fundraising projects and due to the revenue 
from our Directory - well done Don Fitzgerald. We 
exceeded our expectations with Dogs Day Out - we 
raised this year more money than ever before. Well 
done John Robinson.

We did very well with our fundraising at the Pony 
Club BBQs - thanks to Robert Chippindall and Don 
Fitzgerald.

The local schools, clubs, emergency services and 
community organisations got our support.

Our international projects evolved stronger, we 
continued to support the Milking Cow &Goat Proj-
ect in Kenya and added farm projects to produce 
food. We supported the Nepal project and assisted 
hosting and caring for children from Timor Leste 
who got medical treatment in Melbourne organised 
through ROMAC. Well done Wilma & Bruce Best, Al-
lan & Ruth Davidson and Graeme Chester.

Our Club Cluster supported a very successful Fo-
rum regarding the fight against domestic violence, 
drugs and alcohol misuse and mental health issues 
within the Shire of Yarra Ranges. Thanks to our com-
munity service committee.

We have shown our support and honor to Aborig-
inal and Torres Strait Islands soldiers who until re-
cently received too little acknowledgment for their 
sacrifice to Australia.

We fulfilled our obligations to the Rotary Foun-
dation.

Being your president for the past year has been 
an honor. It is not an easy but a very fulfilling task. 
I have much admiration for anyone who puts their 
hands up for this position. A president is only as 
strong as his committee and I thank them all for be-
ing on our journey together. I am happy and proud 
for what we have achieved. It is a good foundation 
for the Club going forward.

Thanks to all members and partners, without you 
nothing could have been done.

Now I would like to thank and make a presen-
tation to 3 persons to whom I relied on heavily 
during the year: My lovely wife Helen, our secretary 
Michelle Shafran and our treasurer Don Fitzgerald.

 I am also thanking Gillian Fitzgerald for her hard 
work with the flower arrangements. Our Club pres-
ents flowers to her and also for incoming president 
David Lau’s partner Gail Landry. 

My last pleasing task is to honor Wilma Best with 
an additional PHF sapphire, which the District has 
granted for her outstanding work for the Rotary 
Foundation and Milking Cow & Goat Project.  I ask 
ADG Barrie Vickers to conduct the presentation.

I sincerely wish you, David and your committee 
a very successful year, farewell and thank you all”.

MC Terry Hill commented: Sam, you have your 
very own positive style and you will be remembered 
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as the president who made this club positive.
Don Fitzgerald presented Sam with a photo al-

bum of his year, he opened with this address:
Asim Halim or as we know him, Sam Halim, is a 

man of middle eastern origin who has carved his 
own path in Australia. He often jokingly refers to 
his heritage as a ‘wog’ and many of us cringe as he 
dares to refer to himself that way.

But one thing this man is not, and that’s a shrink-
ing violet. A sparkle in the eye and a defiant streak 
has him taking all of this old negative abuse and 
turning it to an example of sheer determination.

Facing some difficulties in early years in Australia, 
Sam siezed the opportunity to prove himself when 
he joined the RAAF in June 1980.

The RAAF quickly recognised his intelligence and 
his comprehensive understanding of languages, 
traditions, customs and subtleties of the Northern 
African and Southern Asian region.

Then emerged the defence forces secret weapon 
when it came to handling Iraq and Kuwait region 
- this weapon was the incisive and precise under-
standing of communications possessed by one little 
Aussie, Sam Halim.

When Sam is in the mood and you’ve time to lis-
ten, he can tell you so much of his experiences be-
tween 1980 and his exit from the RAAF as a Flight 
Sergeant in 2001.

Importantly, the RAAF confirmed Sam’s efforts 
when Director General of Air Force Personnel, K.N. 
Birrer issued a testimonial to the value and service 
Sam had delivered. Sam now conducts life in civvy 
street with an ear to the ground as evidenced by his 
attention and drive to assist Aunty Dot Peters in the 
establishment of the Victorian Aboriginal Remem-
berance Committee.

Ultimately this has in turn established the recog-
nition of fallen aboriginal diggers in all of Austra-
lia’s theatres of warfare.

Of course, there are a few faces of Sam Halim 
that could fill more paragraphs, but the foregoing 
serves to illustrate the man who accepted the Po-
sition of Healesville Rotary’s President for the year 
2017-18. He has firmly wrought the commitment of 
Service Above Self. Sam Halim, this is your Rotary 
Year.”

Graeme Chester took the opportunity to rec-
ognise Ion & Wilma Whykes financial contribution 
to our ROMAC support with a Certificate of Appre-
ciation.

ADG Barrie Vickers performed the Changeover 
Ceremony. 

President David Lau’s Speech:
When I came here tonight I was calm and relaxed. 

As the program evolved, I got worried - it may not 
be as easy as I thought. But getting serious now, 
I appreciate everyone’s contribution to make this 
Changeover such a good night, celebrating the suc-
cess and commitment of this Club to the community 
and internationally.

During my year we will continue what past pres-
ident Sam supported and his committee achieved. 
In addition, I want to consider the internal structure 
and form little teams to perform tasks like organis-
ing the program for meetings, editing the bulletin, 
keeping the website up to date etc. Other teams 
shall present ideas to the board, keep contact to our 
Friends of Rotary and invite potential new members 
and so working to increase our membership. Proper 
organisation will be my target.

Considering the external structure we shall work 
hard to be more present in our community. On top of 
the programs and commitments we already support 
we shall add worthy projects, even when they are 
little. I am open to ideas and with your ideas and 
your support I am sure we will have a good year.

Now I would like to introduce my committee for 
2018/19:

Past President - Sam Halim
Vice President - Ian Tinney
Treasurer - Graeme Chester
Secretary - Don Fitzgerald
Director - Youth Service - Michael Hardinge
Director - International - Tony Jones
Director - Community Service - Lawrence Webb
Director - Vocation - Eckhard Wellner

MC Terry Hill asked everyone to welcome our new 
president David Lau. Photos of the new board and 
all members were taken.

Attendance:  22 members, 
  9 partners and 6 guests 
Fines:  N/A
Raffle:  $205.40  
Winners:  Jennifer Kennedy
  Heather Chester
  Don Fitzgerald
 Our guests Mike and Lesley Grigg
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YX  Ba l l
F I N A N C I A L

YX Bal l  Financial  Services
Complete financial solutions from our qualified team.

YX Ball Financial offers complete financial solutions based on your personal 
circumstances and provides pathways and opportunities to help you achieve 
your financial goals.
The 3 key principles of our business are:
 • Specific, personalised advice;
 • Ongoing support and recommendations;
 • Valued client-adviser relationships.

Want to find out more? Contact us.
At YX Ball Financial, we concentrate on developing personalised financial 
strategies which make the most of your financial resources. To find out how 
we can assist you, contact us today.

Advisers
Ion Whykes
Sam Ball
Michael Pappas

Paraplanning
Elliott Young

Client Relations Team
Chamila Maniyangamage
Aruni Arambewela

Operations
Laura Kerton

Phone: +613 9975 8000  Fax: +613 9975 8010

Level 17, 390 St Kilda Rd., Melbourne Victoria 3004
Postal: Domain LPO, PO Box 33349, Melbourne VIC 3004

Internet: http://yxball.com.au/


